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ASTOKlA.OKr.GON:

U'OXEi Mi , ..rniKl'Ai:Y2i).IK9.

ISSUED I5VBHY WORKING

(Ucnd.iy excepted.)

J. P. HALLO P.A:: & COMPANY,

rub!iMiicr and Proprietors,

ASTOIIIAX COlLOivil, - - ( A-- bTr.niT.

Terras of Subscription.
Served Tv CirrliT, per wwK ........... 15rt-
Nnt bv M til. per fimitli C .l" " " one tu-..- . J7.UU

Free of ptntagc to

The Astoria?.- - guarantees to Its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any newspa-"-pe- "

published on the Columbia river.-
Geo: T. Myers has sone brick for

d&ie. bee ad.

, xjhe A. O. U. W. lodge at Ilwaco
' has 80 members.

-- Ehe Alki bas 1,000 ton of coal
aboaraTfbe Idaho 500."

An A. O. 17. W. badge awaits
ownership at this office.

J. M. Hess, the sailmaker, has re
turned, and is ready for business.

The members of the naval com.
mission were at Olympia yesterday.

Before Justice May yesterday the
charge ncaiust N. Davich was dis
missed.

Tributaries of the Columbia are
reported fall of fine salmon clear np
to the headwaters.

Have you a ticket for the Lydia
Thompson performance? Get one at
at the New York Novelty Store.

The R. R. Thompson, which has
had about 820,000 of repairs pnt on
her, will be launched at Portland to-

day.

A few seats still are to be procured for
tho LydiaThompson performance to-
morrow night, at the New York Nov-
elty Store.

The annual school meeting in
District No. One will be held at 7:3(.
p. M.. on the first Monday of nezi
month.

Company "H.," O. N. G., so soon a
Gov. Pennoyor birds tho bill will b.
allowed by law to have the count
court onild tho members thereof aL
armory.

Oapt. W. H. Whitcomb came down
yesterday evening with two bargei-o-f

stone. Oapt. Brown takes their
the remainder of the way to theii
resting place at Fort Stevens.

.The Dolphin arrived in yesterdaj
from Tillamook nnd learned of tin
transfer to the Portland company
Tho vessel follows the Gen. Miles U

'Portland.'' The Alliance also arrived
in and went up river.-

Tacoma has organized a stock ez
change. The object is stated to b
to check the tendency to high price
of real estate and prevent a boom
like uuto the Southern California
boom. Verily, verily, booms be bad
things.

A pile of wood beioz sawed and
aplitis a usual sight, but such a pih
ns the cord wood in front of Wherry'
butcher shop is, in Astoria, a very un
usual sight. The aforesaid cordwuod
is oak, solid oak, and it looks like a
pity'to burn it.

The operation of ovariotomy was
recently performed on Mrs. Jacob
Weiss, of Stella, W. T., by Dr. J. A.
Fulton, of this city, the patient being
now convalescent. This, and the

of lithotomy are considered
to be difficult operations in surgery.

The Northern Pacific Manufactur
ing company of Portland has
been sued by Louis Ennist for
310.000 damages. Plaintiff claims
that on the 15th day of October he
was ordered to steer a buggy from a
second-stor- y window down a tram-wa- j

and the ropo being rotten broke
and threw the complainant a distance
nf eighteen feet, breaking his arm in
four places and inflicting other

The psenger3 on the 8. G. Reed
last tiiuht, were J. G. Megler and
wife, W. Tracy, Eev. A. Le Roy, A.
W. Berry, Prof. Dobbins, A. G.
Vaughn, A. Schanz, O. Brush, H. B.
Thoilson, Gust Holmes and wife, Mrs.
F. D-- Winlon. Mrs. M. J. Kinney,
Mrs: Taylor, Wm. Loft, G. Murtle,
Mrs. Bain. Maj. Hilton, Goo. Lang
end wife, G. Sherbeck, Theo. Huertb,
M. Huertb, O. Rowa nnd wife, Mrs.

JT. Miller.,
"gMra. Lsbold. living at Elma, W. T..

bad quite a novel experience last
week, in going to Vancouver to prove
up on her timber claim. While stoD
ping over night at Portland she pre-
sented her husband with a son. The
land office officials, considering the
affair a "mitigating oiroumstance," al
lowed her further time to make proof
on her claim. A good timber claim
and a fine boy are not to be expected
to f- -n o the lot of every ono at the
sun time.

About four years ago says tho Mon-tesan- o

Vidette, Mr. A. M. Simpson
oonceived the idea of procuring some
ct the famous eastern or Boston
clams, and plaoing them in the watert-o-f

Gray's harbor, as an experiment.
He obtained about six bushels ol
them; which Capt Baily, then master
of Vis Arrio, distributed at various
places in the harbor. These clarat-hav- e

multiplied wonderfully, until to
day it is estimated that they would
fill two of the largest vessels that
come'into the harbor. They are far

- superior to any shell fish on the coast,
b"ng remarkably tender and deli- -
.toss.

PUBLIO HTBTBUOTION- -

The County Superintendent's Beport.

Som Kerommendallous and Snscrations.

State school superintendent E. B.
McElroy has issued tho report of the
condition of the sohools of this state
for 18SS.

Following is the report, as therein
contained, of O. W. Shively, the
debool superintendent of this county:

Clatsop county has not, until dur-
ing the past two years, takou that in- -

toie- -t in ndvuuoiug education that
h s long been negknted. Most of the
uojmlutiuu of the countv beinc ner.
bous of limited education, and most
ui meir iime tacen up m manual la
bors, little time has been devoted to
Keeping uiive nny enthusiastic feeling
with regard to bettering the mental
condition oi tne emidren. But lately
a more general feeling is being shown,
and I find the people in the country
oniy want good teaoners, and are sat
lstled to pay them better salaries
tnan Heretofore. This general feel-
ing and interest in improving the
public sohool system, to better ad-
vance the mental culture of the school
children, and to furnish the Bchools
with qualified teachers, has been
brought about by educational meet-
ings, where the teachers have met and
interchanged their views on educa-
tion, and introducing for discussion
me many new features of mental
training and the advanced methods
Of teacbinc CdoDted in older nt.itps.

To mako good teachers it i3 neces
sary to frequently have eduoational
meetings.

Clerks' Bonds. I believo that every
school clerk should bo required to
kivo sumcient oonds to tlie distnot.
school directors generally are not
strict enough, and sometimes it has
happened in the connties in the state
that directors did not requiro nny
bonds of th'e sohool clerk, and as a
consequence it has happened that the
umnci naa oiten been tne loser or
school money. I believe the direct-
ors should be moro careful and bee
and inquire and gain all the informa
tion tney can whether the bondsmen
ire responsible persons, end the
clerks bonds should never be le3s
than the school law stipulates. No
honest school clerk will be unwilling
to give tne required bonds. Ulatsop
county bas been fortunate in having
school directors who are careful to
follow the school law, and require all
their clerks to enter into bonds be-
fore taking the office, and I have not
aeord of this county ever losing a
jent.

School Apparatus. The public
schools of Clatsop county are very
ieficient in all kinds of sohool sppar-itn- s.

I find the country schools en-ire- ly

in need of maps, alobes, charts,
to. I have suggested to the board

if directors of the city sohools in this
:otmty that more attention Bbould be
'iven to school apparatus.

School Directors Duties, Etc.
the school directors should be dili
gent and watohful, and often visit
their school or schools, giving encour-igeme- nt

to teachers aud pupils by so
foing. It the teachers feel that the
lirectors take an. interest in educat-
ion, and the pupils also feel that

-- heir interest in getting an education
looked after, they always are

nore diligent in their studies. I e

it is an essential duty of the
school directors to often visit the
schools and, see tnat the sa litary con-litio- n

of the school room is such that
the preservation of health is best
promoted, that the room are prop-
erly ventilated, that the rooms are
properly and evenly heated, and that
tne seats in the school room are so
irranged that the light will not' injure
the eyes. In a moral sense the duties
if the school directors are Very im-
portant, for they are in a great meas-
ure responsible for the moral train-
ing of the school children.

District School Houses. The dis
trict school houses of Clatsop coun-
ty are mostly situated in the country,
iu many locations that are far away
from any transportation facilities,
and the settlements are very scatte-
ringoften the children have to walk
from homo a mile or mors to the
chool bouse. The sohool houses in

the country are mostly built very a
cheaply some of log?, when no lum-
ber can bo secured. Occasionally a
frame building for school purposes is
een in tho country districts. In the

city of Astoria the school housc3 are
in a much better plan. In 6cboo!
district No. 1, which is the oldest in
the county, there is a very tino three
story frame building, with brick base
oient, well lighted and ventilated, and
heated with furnaces situated in the
basement. This school house cost
$35,000. The next best school house
is in district No. 18, which is situated
iu tue city of Astoria and was at one
time a part of district No. 1, and was
made a separate district in tho year
1880. This district has a nice, com-
fortable two story frame building,
which cost the district about 915,000.

I find most of the school houses
suitably located with regard to sani
tary conditions, and in the country
the schools are mostly un elevated
ground, situated near unfailing
springs of pure water.

As far an I have seen, and am able
to judge, I believe Clatsop county is
well supplied with comfortable sohool
houses. While not so grand and
costly as ,.some of the school houses
in other connties of the state, still
they are comfortable, and the chil-
dren learn just as well as it they stud-
ied in more grand buildings.

School Clerks Reports. The
school clerk's report should be made
out carefully, and plainly written, so
that the original can be quickly un
lerstood, and before completing it

should be carefully examined to see
if correct and all the required infor-
mation has been reported. It should
oe corrected, if any errors, before
lending to the county superintendent,
rod should be complete in every de-
tail, .so that when the county super-
intendent makes bis report to the
state superintendent of public in-

struction it can be immediately un-
derstood.

New Sohool Districts. Before ma-
king any new school- - districts in the
ooastj vu school eaperatendtat

should be fully advised about all the
conditions before giviog his official
consent. He should go and locate
the sohool distnot himself, and see
that it is for the best interest of the
adjoining sohool districts, and that
the conditions are suoh that a new
district would be for the best intorest
of all concerned. It sometimes, how
ever, happens that the voters in old
districts become dissatisfied; that is.
some of them become involved into a
neighborhood quarrel and endsavor
to have a new school district. Under
such a state of facts existing I do uot
think it would be wise or proper to
make a now distriot. A now district
should bo made when tho circum-
stances are such that the distance
for the majority of the students to
travel to the school house 13 a hard-
ship: and new districts should be re
quired, .before ree'erving any of the
financial benefits, to see that school
is taught at least three months in the

Y
school year.

.Examination of Teachers. Many
of the teachers at the third quarterly
examination tor less, .or (Jiatsop I

county, tried very hard to evade the I

new school law, especially those who
had a first grade certificate for two
years. Previous to tho examination
many of the teachers of the county
wished to know if I would not issue
a renewal. As the opinions of many
persons were in conflict about this
matter, I wrote to the state superin-
tendent to advise me in tho matter.
I finally, before tho examination
came off, found a circular letter from
the state superintendent of public in-

struction whioh bad been furnished
my predecessor in office, which gavo
me all the necessary information. 1
therefore required all teachers to be
strictly examined under the now law.
I beliovo. the now school law for the
examination of teachers is a very
good law, and better protects the
teachers who have made teaching a
life study, and tho law gives surer
protection to the public. Under the
board of county examiners there is
not the same charaoe to show favorit-
ism as under the old law.

"Miss Brown would be a charming
girl," I heard a youu man

"If she had a good complexion, aiid
those spots would go away;

But they spoil her looks completely."
If Miss Brown would onii take

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
what a happy change 'twmhl

make.
It would drive out all the humors irom

her blood and make it pure.
And the blemishes complained of dis-

appear, bo v rv ure.
Th's medicine Is the L'reat nurifier of

me oiooa, anu ui uunng eruptions and
blotches will soon v.inUh when it is used

JLWACO ITEMS.

Ilwaco, Feb. 13, 1889.

The project of having a newspaper
owned and published here, has been
abandoned ana all money subscribed
for the same returned.

The Ilwaco gun club held a shoot-
ing match AL Green, of Bnv
Center, won the championship linden
by five points, and used a Winchester
ntle witn open sights. Several mem-
bers used the Ballard rifle with the

"globe and peek8ight,-an- d were de- -
reatea oy those using the Winchester
with open sights.

Again the dwellers at Ft Canby
are disturbed at night by the screams
of a cougar who appears to haunt the
woods near the. dwellings. A. party (

struck his trail, and Allen's St. Ber-
nard dog Don followed it up the hill
back of tho officers' Quarters nnd suc
ceeded in running out ayoung3o'
that took to the waltr aud landed 'at
MoKenzie's head.

A. E. Heath is building a buujy.
Wm. Hall is engaged in tho ame
kind of business fo.r himself. b

Mr. Wm. Taylor and Miss Fanny
Dalton were married here yesterday.

The I. R & N. Col will soon com- -
meuee preparing for the snmmpr
trade. A handcar ha; already hove
in sight.

Rev. N. H. Reed, an Advent, from
Portland, ha been here for two weeks
preachiug nightly to large and deep
Iy interested audiences at the school
hon?e. He is an elonnent mnn nnrl it

fluent speaker. Not a cent baa he
asked to help pay expenses, but
preaohes free. Already several fami-
lies have commenced to observe Sat-
urday as the Sabbath, and a Sabbath
school organized with 25 members

Inauguration day will be celebrated
here, and n masked ball in the even
ing- - N.G.

Vllrntinn Co. "11," O. N. C.

All members of this f!.i. nm linrohr
ordered to appear for recnlar drill
this (Wednesday) eveniuc, nt 8:30
abarp. A. E. Shaw,

Commander.
Large quantities of salmon are

now beinz shinned frnm tlin horhnr
and tho Chehalis to Portland nnd the
Sound cities. Yesterday Robt. Os- -
trand 8hi0Ded from hern twalvn linn.
dred pounds .to the Sound. Every
steamer going to Portland also car-ne-s

from one to two tons of salmon.
Vidette, IS.

The mills of SeattlA hnvn in
ship no more lumber to San Fran-
cisco during the coming season. The
demand there is so poor, and tho lo-
cal demand is so heavy, that no
money can be mado by exporting.

Welnhnrd's Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, C cents.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, r.t the
Central Restaurant.

Seals Coohcd to Order.
Private rooms for ladles and families:at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &

Stokes.

Fur Kent.
The store room formerlv cccunled

by the Empire Store. An eligible loca
tion ana a good business stand. Apply
to ClIAS. .S. GUNDEESOX:

CliiltoCryforPitciier'sCastoria

A FINE CELEBKATIOJf

Of a Most Ampiclons Anniversary.

A quarter of a contnrv nf prog- -

resB, or growth and nf Biori;
ous record was grandly celebrated at
Ross' opera house by Astor Lodge
No. 6. and Pacific Lodge No. 17, of
the Knights of Pythias, last evening,
the occasion being tho silver anniver-
sary of the organization of that great
order, which was founded twentv-fiv- o

years ago.
ihe hall was bennlifnllv fWrmto,i

and tho banners of the IndoM nmi'
the regalia of the order were conspic-
uous, many of tho kuighta also ap-
pearing iu full uniform.

Grand Prelate A. A. fifpvplon,! aa.
livered the address, which was list- -
enea to witn interest and attention.

xieviewinu tne nsg nnd nm-mtv-

ine oraer irom its incipiency in Feb-
ruary 18G4, in Washington Lodge No.
1. till to-da-y when there are over 300,-.00- 0

members "to assist in the realiza-
tion of the faODCS of thp 'K'nicrMa nf
Pythias, 'Peace on earth, good will
fnararrl man ' '

The speaker told in eloquent lan-
guage tho story of Damon nnd Pyth-
ias, which is the keynote of Pythian
principles. "Greater love hath no
man than this: that be lay down 1m
life for his friend," and justly claimed
that the rule of life in tho TTnlrrhtc
of Pythias was not alone a silent pre-
cept but an active duty.

With n brief exposition of the prin-
ciples and purposes of the order the
speaker closed amid applause, tho

began the grand march and
dancing began.

lhero was a large assemblage, nil
present enjoyed themselves and tho
silver anniversary of the Knights of
Pythias will long live in the remem-
brance of those present, and will form
n pleasant retrospect to hang npou
the walls of Memory's picture gallery.

LVERY NIGHT i SCRATCHED.

Until the Hkln was rnir, Hotly
covered with Ncalea llk t.irig .r
mortar. Cared by Cntlcnrn Item-edic- s.

I nm eoinir ta tell vnti nf nn nTkanhlin...
chanso our CTtrcni Ki.su ims performed

n mo. About the lt of April Inn I noticed
omo red iimple 1 ke coming nut nil orer my

body, but thousbt nothin of it until jonie
timo latur on. irhcn it bnnn tn InMr ULn ai.t.
of mortar flatted on, nnd which cauio off inlayers a compnni d with itcbinc. I wouldfcratchovcry night until I was uw. then the
next night the Kales, beinir furmeil mean-whil-

were doff ngain. In vain did
I cunfult all the doctors in tho country, but
with utaid. lter gim gup all hope of re-
covery. I happonrd to soe nn advertisement
inthonowspapcrabo tyourCu ktki Iusib--m

sand purchased thorn from mv druggist,
and obtained nlmot iramoliato relief. 1 n

to notice that ihefcaly eruption' gradually
dropped off and diaDnearcd one bv one. and
hayo been full cured 1 had the dieae
luirieenmonmioeiorei oojan taki gtheuir-ticuis- a

n llEnjfb and in four or fivo weeks
was entire! f cured .My diono was eczema
andpsorU'M lTecommended the' hth uit
IiKMKDiJCn to nil in fiTVlVii-inif- and f Lnnit
of a great many who bavoMaken them, and
tha- - k me Tor tho Knowledso of them especi-
ally mothers who hnvobaba? witn scaly erup-
tion" on theirTieod' and. bodies I cannot

in Words the thuik&to sou fur what thr
tjlu ICL'iia ICKJiKDIKUhavo beento mo My
i?(niy with' scales and'J waan
awful to behold. Aqwiny skin Is
as. nice nEU clar as a, baby's . t

Septal, lSWr "

f

Feb 7.1SS3- .- Xofa trace, n'hatsoovor of the
disease from xrhich I fuifejod has shown iiceii
since my cire. ' ' OKO. CUifcY.

Ve e&nnat do luFtieo tatha etflpm m whlMi
UTii.uUA.tbo great skin cure, nnd cue

H So i; and cMul-itfeski- n beautifier, pre
pared from if, andCvr.i Um ''s !

the new Blood I'uuScr.arebcldby thothou3-en- d
upon thousand' whoso lives have been

made U ipuy by tho euro of ngoniuiur, humil-
iating, itching, fcalv and pimnly disease, of
tne skin, scalp and blood, wltb loss of nair.

Sold everywhere. Price ; Cuticura.'Oc-- :
SOAP. 2uc : KfSOI.Vi-.nt-. SI lO. Iren.irid

the roiTF.KUr.ca aku Chemical Co.,
i)uiimi, .ua-'-

Send for "How to Ci re Skin Disease," 01
pages, 0) illustrations and R-- tcminonUls

PMPI.ES b ack-hea- red. rough, chapped
rilll andully skIq trerentcd by Curucet
3-- i ip.

mtrrw-xi?m- na

Catarrh to Consumption.
Catarrh in iU dearaclivo" forca r.CKt

tn nnd undoubtedly Ic.i 'f on tu con'uiiiMion
It i thcri-for- lingular that tbuo offlii-u-

with this fearful di'ea.c bu'tld nut tn ko it
tho object of their livrs toiii tliemelvo- oi

licceptivo t, . by ijnor
ant protenders tu medical l.r.(iitktJ .-- bite
weaken d tho confidence of th great mjjoii
tv of sutTerers in all advcttn-c- remidie-Ihe- v

bfcome reigned to a lifu of nii.m
rather than totturu themselves with doubtful
palliative.

But this will never do CatJrrh raun bo
met nt every stao and co'i.b.itcd with all Our
might In mjny cjqcs tho diea-- o ha-n-

sutned dangerous symptoms lbo bone4 and
cmilligoof thonoo. tho organ ofboiring.
of seeing and of tasting to affected n-- to be
meles. ihc uvula elonyatcd, tbo throat o
inflamed and irritated ai to product! a con
staut and distressing ccujth
annual's itADictL Wr." moet3 even

phnsoof Catarrh, from a simple bead cold ti-

the most loathsi-m- nnd dftr 'Ctivo tage3
'tis local and con tltutinnal

g. permanent in caring, safe, economi-
cal and never failing

Each i ncknge con rirj ono buttle cf tho
RAliu'A'.CUitK.ono box Catakimi.xL S i
vrjNT.andan imi-uo- Imialeu, with
treatise; price. 1.

Chfmicai. Co.. Boatok

Pains and Weaknesses
r FEMALKS

Instantly relieved by the C'nti-tur- u

an I a
now.m'St agrooah'o.intantaneou
and infallible g plaster.m csp daily adapted to relievo to-
mato 1'alna and U eaknesso U'nr- -

rauua vastly superior to all oth-- r planters.
ami the moscponociAniiaoieioi'ain.innam
mation and H caki est y t compounded At
alt druggists. 25 ents fivo for SI W; or post-
age freo. of 1'orrci: Djiuo a.vij chemical
Co.. Boston. Mass.

Taxpayers of Astoria
IIN DIN TIIEIK ASSESSMENT

I.N'3AroNCE.asl nm now Making
up the Itoll. J. f. UU'KINMON,

City Assesanr.

No ice
GIVEN THAT TIICBE AltELSHEUEBV citv treasury to pay nil War-

rants endorsed prior to O t.ist. lexs.
J. . K.

C!tyTrcauicr.
Astorii, Jan. 10. 15W.

All tne patent medicines aavertUed
In this paper, together with the choici st
oerfumerv. and toilet articles, etc-c- m

be bought at thelowcit prices, at.l.VV.
Uoiiirs drug srore. opposite uc.'iaent
hctel, Astoria.

Peak's Soap ja the most elegant
toilet adjunct. -j- -

Remnant

All odd lengths of goods accumulated in the
departments will be on

our counters this week and
EEGARBliESS

Ill

o ffl S

LB" Hit M i I i 1 1 1 1 .

QFJL!

I wet Dick the other day, and he
I seemed sort'er puzzled: 1 aked him
what's the matter? and s he, I

VManf tof?et myself a new suit, and
stf all I my hat looks as though It
needed n sez hf, jouknow,
Jan, uiy oldest boy he's joins'

college to Ret edicated, and heTo musf have a new rig, but my
po ket book Is Ktttiag hungry,
aud 1 dont know n hat to do !

gg here.sez Iter Dick!

any thine; Jf ynuYou nln't aware of tho fa-- t thitt
HERMAN WISE is selling his stnci.-cif- f

at greatly rrduci-- prices, in edi-- r tn
make loom for his immense Sl'RlXO
stock.

Un 1 LJa 1 I met Dick 2 days later,
nd! ndi and sez he, as he laffed
an'i give me the Lodge wink ! !t do beat
anything how HERMAN WISE, that
little fuller lu the Occident Uotu build-
ing, slaughters clothing.

u
Ei

THE

an d C

TILLAMOOK,
Shoalwater Bay and Gray's Harbor

The P. & C S. S. Co.'s Steamer

"ALLIANCE"

Will sail from PORTLAND as follows:
QUAY'S II AltEO It Thursday, Ortober4.

11,13 and 25. November l, S, 15,22 aud2,
UecemUer C. 13, 20 and 27.

SIIOALWATEK 11AY OctO'ier 4 and IS.
N vemberl.lUuD'ia. 13 and i7.

TIl.LAMOoK Monday-Octii- Der 1.15 .v d
29. November If and 20. December 10 ami
21.

Steamer Ieaes Portland, from foot of C
treet ut 8 P. M. on abuTe dates. Astoria G

A .M. tlie following inoruiiitf.
Tlie Cuiniiany reserves Hie right to cliange

time and place of soiling.
t. . oritoNG, President.

C. P, UPIIDlt, Apent Astoria.

GEO. Jl'LKAX. S III. FEE.3IAK.

McLean & Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

peclsl Attention paid to all Sh p and Steam-- b

iat Kep.vrtn
HORSESHOEING.

Lodging CamD Workn. specialty. All kinds
uf Uiacksmltlilnx uono tu order.

Mmp. corner Jefferson and Olney streets,
Aston.i, Oregon.

.1 Tine and Well Solcctcl Stoclt
OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, etc.
AT

H. EKSTKOM'S
Joftelry Establishment.

All goods warranted, as guaranteed.
Cppuslto Crow's gallery, Astoria, Oregon,

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGH OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

JOHN TTASay.
F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.i

snCCESSUEd TO

J". O. H. O SJ
County Coroner.

,CJ A

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

Now Styles, Caskets and funeral raaterUU.
Kexc to Asxoiour office.

Sale!

TOBm

C37

various placed

OF COST ! !

?

loth m House

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland
and Astoria.

Leaving Astoria Monday ,...........8 A. u.
TiieUy ... :03 P. M." " SO p. M.

" Friday .7 iS) P. St." " baturday .. 4 .00 P. M.
C 030 connections at Kolanu to the Sound ;

at Astoria with tlie Ocn. Milet lor Ilwaco,
Ojstcmlle ami tiniya Harbor; at Portland
null tlie . & C IS. K, and west side trains.
P .t V. V. It. It ; ancouver and uregon
City boats, and Katciti bound trains.

Morgan & Sherman.

GROCERS
And Dealers In

Cannery Supplies !

Special Attention Civonto Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies lurnisned at Satis

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part of tho city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Uiimo's Sew BuiIdlB3 on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 37.

ISTOKIA. OKKGUIV.

For Sale Seaside Lots.
OnOICB LOTd IK MCl.KEV'3

Ocean Grove for slo upon lo

term'. Now is the time to buy re

the boom. Apply t
OEO. NOLAND.
Or C. If. 'llionuoiv.

Fhortherm GHOWH PUNfy
AND SEEDS

Arts acknowlprfeed tho best, being hudler,
more prndacilro and yield better crops.

FIXE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
CodiAlaloc oaly thsbul varttlts,mII4fr oa a.

WEITE FOB IT
Xs, x. jyTs-- z & co.,

FFixr.isTS ano Seecshen, St. Paul, Mwi.jI

oyETTurrrcLEsroa'nisriiicsor i

llv

daji cnty. aoa. pmyiH.
1 . McimntPmrrnrg IgggySuSSSgMJ

aTHKb.

ITBRREd

,tJSStlt'
WTfir man wm cv- -

ECt60c TLniv 1

rrfhlTirl n- -

blcaeab etickJ ajwie. Utof

kSQKSSSSs


